
Decision No. 

BEFORE TEE RA.ILROAD com'SISSIO!'; OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the 1~tter of the Application ) 
of .rOS. D. SHEEDY DBAYAGE to ) 
charge less taan established ) 
m1:o1m'wn rate. ) 

App~1cat1on No. 24696 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION A~~ ORDER 

By this application Jos. D. Sheedy, a city carrier do1ng busi

ness as Jos. D. Sheedy Drayage, seeks authority to transport steel 

reinforcing bars tor Starrett Bros. & Eken Inc. at rates less than 

the minimum rates established in re Rates of San Francisco City 

Carriers, 39 C.R.C. 66, as amended. Xbe bars are to be used in the 

construction of Uetropo11 tan Housing Project 1~o. 4. They Will be 

Shipped to San Francisco by railroad and transported by applicant to 

the construction Site, located in drayage Zone 3. ApproXimately 

8,000 tons or reateriel are involved. The minimum rates established 

for the transportation in question vary according to the drayage zone 

in whiCh the ra~ facilities where the bars are transferred trom rail 

cars to trucks are located. These rates are 7 cents per 100 pounds 

trom Zone 1 pOints and 5t cents per 100 pounds from Zone. 2 and 3 

points. Applicant seeks authority to apply the 7i-cent rate trom 

rail tacilities situated in Zone 1. 

It is represented that the bars will be received ~ bundles 

40 to 50 teet long, that because of the size and weight or these 

bundles derrickS will be required to trans£er them from rail cars 

to trucks, and that railroad derrick facilities are available only in 

Zone 1. Transfer ot: the bars without the use of railroad derriCks, 

applicant cla1ms~ could be accomplished by using two of his so-called 
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t!::,oom tr::.cl-cs, tI trucks eo.u.ipped with hois ting appara ttlS,1 C"lld this 

transfer, he pOints out, coul~ ~c ~~de at points fros uh1ch the 

This, :i. t is conceded, \':ould shorten the haul 

to the cO!lstrtlction site. On the other hand, applicant claims he 

-::ocld e:·:perience costs 1.."1 the operation of the "'boom tr~cJ.r..st: which 

... :ot:.1d !!lore than ofr~ct t:-:.c additional co~,ts of the so:ne"l'lbat longer 

hat:1s from railroad derricks. :!o:::'covcr, o.pplica.."'ltt s "boom tr1!cks rt 

are said to be engaged in and needed for national defense work. 

:i:ce tonnage invol\"'cd is :subst~t:ial. AssertedlY7 it i'iill move steadily 

and operations ~"ldeI' the ,roposed 5~-c0nt rate would be profitable. 

Draymen's ~ssociation o~ S~ Francisco ~s notified the 

Comcission tb~t it a~~ no objection to the ~pplicat1on being granted. 

!t appears this is a ~tter in ~hich a public b.ear1.."lg 

:1.::: not necessa:::-y :me. that., unde:::- the ci:::-cU:::lst~ces {I..cre of record, 

temporary deviation fro~ the established m1n~~ rates should be per

:n.i tted. The application "'rill be granted. 3ecat:.Se t.."le lenet::. or 
time the construction Viork will be in pl'ogross cannot now be deter:lined 

with any certeinty and because of the possibility that e~~ged eo~di

tions nay re~u1re the Commiss!on's fu=tner co~sidcrat1on of this 

matter, t~e authority i71l1 be made to eA?ire one year from the dcte 

of the o~dor herein, unless zooner canceled, changed O~ extended. 

Thorefore, eooe. cause appearin·e., 

!T !S }':zEZ3Y ORDB...~D tho.t Jos. D. Sheedy be and he is 11ereoy 

Eken !nc .. frc!!l points in t!le Ci ty a...~d C011.."lty of' Sa!l Pra=.cisco at 

vrhicb. derrick f'acil1 ties al'e =aintair.cd by l'ail lines to the construc-

ticn site 0-: Hetropoli~o.n Eousinz Project No. ~ in sc.id City and 

co~ty at rates loss t{l~ the rates established as ~L"li:n~ for that 

tra.nsportotion by Decision ~o. 28632 of ~reh 16~ 1936, as ~onded, 
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in Cas~ No. 4084~ o~t no~ less t~~~ 5t cents pe~ 100 po~~ds. 

IT IS riSP~BY ~'J?~:~R O?~Z3ED that the authority herein erant-

ed shall expire one year from t~~ date of this order1 unless sooner 

cho.n~edl cancell?d 0= extended "oy. ~,p:::opr1ate order of tile COm:lission. 

This order shall becooe effective en t~o date hereof. 

Dcted at San F:::ancisco, California, this /tf~daY of 

J~ua:CYI 1942. 

_':>
J 

~I.~ 
~~ o::n::issioners 


